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Oa robra&sry e# l*i«* tnoy* wat « dotaUawnt an aba 
Seaboard Aiy fcino Uailm-f at Float* H« @«# wbiob roattltod Itt 
tbo daata of tha aaginaBan sad injury to tbo I S M M B * After 
tavaatli&tian of tbio aooioeaa* tbo Obiaf of too Division of 
Safety reports oa foilossa* 

Tbo aiyioiaa oa whioh tbia aooidoat eooarrad ia a 
oinglft*tyaa& line, oyor ̂ Moa tbo ttovanoat of tralas ia govoraod 
by tima*»tab|ot train ardora aad a manual block signal oyatam* 
At tbo paint of aoeido&t thoro or* laa faaoiag traoka* ana on 
oa»« aiao of aain tamak for ana aao of nortb boamd tralna and 
aao on tbo wast sida far tbo aoo of aoutb hound tralna* St waa 
at tbo south etdtan of tbo aor&b hoa&d pausing braoir that aao 
angina aad oars began to tara over* torn aieia tfraofc a#oroa©Bing 
tao paint of aooidoat fro© tbo south ia atraigfcb fay about 
3*fO0 foot and the grail© io oligntly doaooadiag for aortb bound 
trains* At tbo tlsso of %h® aooloaat tbo uNNttfee? ana olosr. 

$ao troln lavolw4 »s aortb henad paaeoago? train 
Ho* XQt known oa tbo Florida Limitod* an routa from tflonit Hoy* 
idav to Vim fork* Mow York. It oonolatod of leoaftotivo XQ1« 1 
olab «ar# 1 4iaiag dor m$ 7 oloê iag aaraff and vaa in ohargo 
of Conductor Rena and lâ iâ aaa M^nt* *ai« train yamad sou-
tbora ?inoaff a station about four stiloasontn of 7ioot» at St id 
a* m*» 1 hoar and t3 sdnot®*; lata, aad at $188 a* au nan. dorailod 
ot Float, whilo running at a &poeti inoioatod by tbo aaood ro* 



oordor to b*vo too® 48 ê Uoo on feetur* 
THo ongiae* which mo oyidently tao fir«t part of 

tho train to to derailed* oaaao to root on lt« right oidoi ol« 
mat «t right angloo «ith tho sain t*r«.o&*. @|4 foot boyoM tho 
initial point of doroilttont* ^ho tosdor mn tora from ito tmoka 
and oofflplotaly orortura©4t rojaalnlne eoepled to tho ongln©* 
tho sod of tho oXtth oar nlm torn fro© lto truoka 
and followed tho tondor toword tho right* oaslagr to root on 
bo& of tho mrortnmed tomdor* tno rô r and of this oar r«»ia* 
Ins tho sraaztd $o$g.r4t&d fro& tho dl&isg o*r» Step dJalng 
o#ar fefco fir&t olooping »*r ̂ oro &loo dorollodi hota i w h > 
lag in on upright monition in lino with tho miu t*a«k* fho 
six roar a&rs STUM net loreilod* ta&la&tiss of the ongino* 
toml̂ r and deraile4 &&m ftllod %0 roro&I >mf oo& t&st 
oouli in any my hot-© oô ood tho doroiliaont* 

fho traofc In tho vioinity of tno aooldont to leid 
#ith ?a-pound r&ilo* 3$ foot In longtb* with 10 to SI piao and 

tioo to tho roil* tho roils bolag olaslo-ŝ lŜ d and no ̂ lo 
plates hoing us*4* $ he h&ilaot oonoloto of sand *»d &eavol« 

The first Indication of doroilsent s*oo found to ho 
ofcout ®M foot oottth of tho sralteh leading to tno paonimg traofc 
on tho e&at aide of tho ssoia t*agkt thia indication hoing marko 
fivo inohoe to tho loft of oaoh rail lAita continued in on na* 
ow&rvingly straight lino to tho smlteb potato* tho aarfco on 
tho %im and roadhod iadioatod ta*t only oa© pair of wfeoola woo 
dorallod at tho initio! point of dorailaont and tfelo pair 1« 
hoiioTod to hotro boon tno leading drivor*, oo no othor pair of 



wheels *onid be apt to Baintain eneh a straight eonree, «e was 
indleat*d by the marie* on the roadbed, nod sn ether only of 
wheels iwrold so eaapletely sheer off the boltheads ee wee dona 
In this instance. When the left derailed wheel osaae in c-antaot 
with the eeath switch of the north boaad passing traefe, it la 
overeat that e depressed tie rod partly opened the ewlteh point 
and the following wheels were diverted to the right, derailing 
the reer of the engine, the tender end the ilret three ears of 
the train* 

Fireaan tesiy eteted thet the firs* int&asfcion he had 
of the impending aeoident -ms the b«upia$ of the entine* Tho 
englneasan insedieteiy etede a eervioe appllefttiea of the braites 
end the buying stopped for e very short t&ae end when It eterted 
again* the engtaegtan then applied the hrafta* in eraergeuey. $h« 
firman further stated ttuat as the train ease to a sudden step, 
he ma thrown out of the sen window on to she grawtd* 

Conductor Sena stated that the first Knowledge he had 
of the derailment was a light applioat&m of the brakes, followed 
a few eeeoado later hy a heavier appitetttlent and than alia»Kb 
fcmedietoly by an appliontlon of the bvafcea in «ergenoy» Be 
also heard so&ething under the ear m though a brelto hem was 
lo0eo or bed fallen! or though some ether heavy ehjeeb had 
etrnah the bottom of the ear* At the ease timet e«r oooe-
oeneed to roeh frea elde to aide end ha mm thrown to the floor* 
7o the best of hie |nd|pe»tv the train was running at a spaed 
of a tent 43 Aileff en hour* eonsoeter Renn fnrfcber stated that 
tha entire train was iaepeoted at Hassle* aad that the ear til-



aseohora had refort'sa to hia ahea they were through* He alee 
atated that aft*? tha aeoldant had aeeurrad ha 8*4* ah examine* 
tioa of tha traefc with a ttaw af determining if ?oa»lble« tha 
eauee af tha aaaideat* la found aa iâ riat af a fleas* aa tha 
tlea# this issprlat beginning at a ̂ aiat about 4 aaaeh length* 
fsam tha reaa? af hi* traia aad eaatiauiais ta th* awitah point* 
Ha atatad that ha found aa indication af aay hunahiau of tie** 
hraakian dosa of truefca er anything of that nature* fia further 
atated that he aaa um&hla to deterata* the oaaaa of the derail* 
sneab* 

Baggage »aater Blaatoa atated that tha flrat India*-
tioa he had of tha aapaadlug aaaideat waa a light a^iloatiaa of 
the braise* followed by another ap&lleatloa a a a thaa tha eater* 
geaey application* Ha thaa felt tha aay go off tha traek* lie 
st&ted that after the aaaideat occurred he aotioad a fiaag* 
mart oa the bl*at *hlah ia hia aplalea hogaa. about alx ear lengths 
from tha rear of the tr*i&, eentiauing to tha *att*h point* 

Ko»dmsfflt̂ r Sewall atated that he arrived at the aaeaa 
of the oeoldeat at about 6tOO *» a* aad aad* aa inasreetloa of 
the traek beak froa the switch $olat for a diataaae of about 
709 faetf but aaa unable to deteraiaa any the derailment should 
hare oeourred* Be atated tbat ha aotleed a aarfe oa tha tie* 
whioh iadlô ted that either a wheel had heea tunning along oa 
them or aemabbias had been dragging* fie atated that ho found 
a number of low Joints and found the traek to be ea**-*i$htb of 
aa laah out of gauge at plmm, but it aaa hia opinion that thia 
aaadltioa tma aauaed by tha derailed wheel* of trala So* 10* 



8* fttrtaar; otated abot feo ennaldomd ana track to aa nerfootly 
nafa to anartito trains aa a o»a«d of SO nilon an aattr* 

station Coronas WioJm? atafted inat bo iaat inapootod 
tao tr&ats at tan paiat of aooidont $hr*e daya ardor to tao day 
of tsa aooidoat aad at taat tine lovolod it ap» Bo abated that 
no loft this traafe in flrat~ala*to oondition in ovary roopoot 
and did not tain* it wm anaafo fas a apaod of «8 or SO alio* 
an bear* So fnrtbar atoned taat no arrlvod at taa oeaae of tbo 
ooaldont at about dtOO a« n* aad examined tao traoU to aaeertaia 
the aaaoa of tao doraiinent* fSo found a vfaml mvk as tao ia-
nida of tan east rail anion axteadod aaek about 600 foot tvm 
tbo faint waero tbo angina tû aod ovey* go etmtod that tbe do* 
railmoat throw tbo trtxok oat of aliga&oat About ono lneht bat 
taat baale of tno point $ao?@ tbo first <*fco«l saris; afeowod on 
tbo ties* tbo traefe «aa in vary good eondialoa* 

dor laô aatera Cook and Payne stated that train Wo* 
10 regained at Smalot about oight raisnboa daring wbieh aims 
tbo entire train m® inaaaeted by tbm t no defeeta boin$ found 
and no re#aira beia& moooasary* 

gstreful inĝ ootion of She ô ni&Bo&t fail ad to aio-
oloso aaythlai that hav» oauaod this deraii&ent and m 
tbo tyaefe m& thrown oat of lino from tbo Initial point of 
dornllttottt by tbo derailed wheals of tbo looenotivo it m a ia-
fooeiblo to ̂ eteraiae %h® emm of tale avoidant* 

3nginfi»an Vriaht, who •m& fctlloa In tao aaaiaont. 



bad beea gaaleyed «a &a «&$l&mm w tba faabeard 41* Lin* 
Bailway Ceayeay aiaee Saves* l@$4t i&tle tiseaaa Lowry baa beta 
la tba aervlee aa fireman far about elgfet years* Botfc bad 
olear reearda* 

tbe erew la ebarga of trala Jfo# id bad bees aa duty 
about 9 bear* aad SO alsatea* 


